
Hon. James swkes, of Indiana.
We nmkt the following extract from * *p«Mch

'of this g«i»l1<*?fthti,xleliveiT»d in the House of Hep*
Veseutativos, in reply to the remarks of Mr.
liuRLi.NUAMK, of Massachusetts:

,

" I snid this was not tl»o first time tli'is tiling
Itad Wen done. Why, sir, a gentleman trpon\hi« floor.Mr. Morris, of 'Illinois.made ft remarkin reference to myself, some dnvs ago, in
en essay which lie read tipfcn this floor, but
whether he wrote it or not, tli'ife deponent eaitb
Viot. lie said " the gentleman fiOrrt imnnna,"
"referring to myself, "liiul been f>nt fiSrth by our

fiouthern friends to be fejiot dovfn in the outposts
this controversy." Well, Sir. in ref^n'ce to

that matter I have tfiift t6 say; iT I anS shot
.down in this controverty upon the outposts,
St will he an honorable death. It will be a post
tif honor, and it wilt be <i death inet in defence
'of the outpfcsts of the Oinsiitfifcion ; and 1 will
>ay to tli« geu'nenr.afc, ifl iTitj language of the
poet of old,

' Dale* ft bfcorhm 'Ml pro patria mori."
Hut God forbid tfiht I fcKould eVer be shot «* a

deserter, or tliot I ohouro lib cuptured, us t««
gentleman has IhicA, Wi the attempt to desert lite
flag of my country.

Pough-facesl nays the gentleman rrom Mnsaarhusetts.I am glad lie has given me the opportunityto declare upon this floor Mint the only
men who, in this trying struggle, have to meet
responsibility, are those men whom he is pleased

denominate <l/mgh-faee». Sir, the 111:111 who
represent* a Southern constituency has an easy
task to perforin in voting for tiny measure that
navom of permitting the peculiar institution..
The m«i) who, like the gentleman from Massa'chusetU,represents th.il <Wo idea, crazy, irreclaimablelliHton f.inaiir^in, which worships in
truth "»ti iilnlntruiis uVvtK" under the r.miie of
liberty, h is an easy task to perforin in vojtinjagainst n measure. Hut tl'osc men whom
ne has taunted with 11 want of moral cour.igc,with a want of faithfulness id the Constitution,
with a want or liVrt*no?s, A Wfnis <W rrtc are the
the only conservative men in th.is national council,and who are in danger of being trronnd to

wdc, between the t\Vo extremes. Ill does it
become that gentleman to talk to me of crouch
Sng to Southern men, and of pandering to the
Vices and peculiarities of Southern society. That
gentleman made a statement here which \ brand
n* nntruA Tl.n.* J..«.i..r..u . I... . .

Into this hall nnd say one thing. while tliey
Itreacli another story to thteir constituent.-?. Sir,F the gentlctn tn will g<J to my district nnd read
the newspaper* of his 0W11 party at this hour,
Ike will timi itial tlit:y are publishing that IHlich
iH in substance true.that 1 said in the presence
bf many of my oortsMMf.nts, upon a temporaryVisit to my own Slate, that " il every stump in
rtaiisa* were a negro, every tree upon her soil a

slave-driver, nnd every twig upon the trees a
lash to scourge a iieuro to his daily toil, I would
vote for the admission of KiiiisiI.h tinder the LecbmptonConstitution, to prcserVe the peace of
the whole country;*' and if my constituents did
not like it, and would let me knew it, 1 would
t'caign. There -are thos* within the sound of myvoice who heard me mako that declaration, and
1 have yet to hear from my constituents that
Ihey disapprove of my sentiments or my course.
Without going into detail, and discussing or expressingtho snntinienls of the Democracy of Indiana,which, in my opinion, have been somewhatmisrepresented upon this flour, 1 undertake
to my, that th jugh divisions may distract mytfbnsiitueuls, nine-tenths of the Democracy of
tny district will lie found to endorse the course1 have takeu upon this floor.

Let me avail myself of this occasion to saythat, come what may, 1 intend to submit my conductto the verdict of my constituency, although
ii a district which war represented in the laRt
Congrcits by any opposition member. I intend

to face the music on lliis question. Those who
lave represented thin I expect to take anv other
fcourse, Utile know me. 1 will come buck to thin
Hull approved, endorsed, sustained by my conatituency,or I will go to private life, consolingfhy*elf with the reflection that.

"Truth crushed to earth will ria«* again".
and with the further reflection that if this countryis to be again cursed with a Black Republicanmajority in this Hall,
"When vice prevails, and impious men bear iway,The poat of honor is a private station."
A word or two more in regard to the noisypartisan from Massach'tlScU#. Ill do't'g ?t litfc'nme

that mauto say that the Northern men who
atand here in defence of this Administration are
inconsistent, while in tWe nrvi lin aili ln> ilisn.
ow« all claims to cc'rfrflstency, and says tliut he

goes for the Crittoriden amendment, his antecedentsto the conlraiy notwithstanding. He disaftTOWsall claims lo constituency, and goes blindly
for the purpose of defeating the Democratic
party. What is his Ingte fc'rt .thissubject? Why.thmt the Crittenden ftrrfcridrrfent is £Ko 6ria"?est
mode of making Kansas a free State. lie talks
about nailing aoctrines arid nailing parties. It
is a very easy matter to nail him, on this occa«iou,to the counter, like a brfc'fc counterfeit as he

The Chairman..The gentleman nu/si rememberthat it is not in order to indulge iu |/eruon'alitie»on the ftoor of the House.
Mr. Hughes..Politically speaking. I speak?n a Pickwickian ana pariimentary sense. He

says it is the best mode of making Kansas a free
Slate. Therein, sir, lies nil his stutemanship on
41.:- : c..». .1.:. »
Mil* ^urgviuu. UlliUO lllto (|UCHHUn WR8 H^liaieUbefore the masses, ah authoritative exposition of
constitutional law has been promulgated from
this Capitol.front iNe h'igh'jst constitutional authority.fromthat ortfcle of the Constitution,which I intend to respect nna to obey as long as
ft beneficent Government spreads titn^nd mo its
protection, its Constitution And its lawn, protectingall, .in helpless infancy and in mature ft'ge,fu all the rights of person and of property. That
ftxpreMion says that the Constitution of the UnitedState*, propria vigore, carries slavery into
the Territory. That is a new reading to people?a the West, because, as I have frankly said on
this floor on a former occasion, wo ndvocated thedoctrine of squatter sovereignty. Stare decisis is
fty motto as a lawyer and u citizen; and standingby the decision that while the Terrritory reMainsin a territorial condition it is slave territory,amd thfat Southern men may carry their slaves
there, are not the friends of freedom emphatically(ftose who desire to hasten this Territory into theirterhood of States, and to clotho it# pooide
with all the power of sovereignty, bo that thoy
may regulate and form their domestic institutions
in their own wnyl In other words, if Kansas is
to rein^n a Territory, it is a slave Territory; andit# coning in as a State under the Lecoroptou or
any other cons'itution is the shorest and onlymethod by which it can be made a free Slate, ifit is the pleasure of the people there that it should
bfe a free St'iile. The best enabling act for Kansasia to'admit her into this Union. I do not
stand on freti'Sfitte or slave State, but I am oulyanswering tlie logic of the gentleman from Massachusetts.He rttys that to remand this question
to tha people, t-VArrow it all ugain into chaos and
confusion, to re-ojiifit Agitation and strife, and to
may the emigrant .-fit!' scfc^fff.y mint against the

border ruffian, is the sliortesi aud easiest way of
Asking Kansas a free State.

Sir, I deny it I can imagine another motive
and another ground for thi« facile clihtf'ge of frout
amongst mot-e who, ot late, rang out throughouttHe country, 'times demand and we must have
an mriti-fluvery God." I cun account for this
auddgri1 change. It is, perhaps, the shortest road
M" fltte d'dfcat of the Democratic party. It is, periapt,ihto shortest road to the dissolution of this
Union, of which those who burn the Bible and
tHfe Constitution onco a year in Massachusetts
Mare infamously prayed for, «'lo theee manyyeara."

I would aay to that gentternfciy in reply to hie
argument, that instead of standing by him this
day in favor of anti-slavery Bifilb and an initial*very Constitution, I stand with tlib lale SenaUrfrom thfe State of Indiana. [Mr1, fettil,] wHc
well ud'tfdlidasively replied to ihi!'declaration
when he «aid l»f whs in favor of the clU Constitutionand the ofd Bible.
The geotJertltf) read tho law of th'tf party tc

til* new aoavtfrttf The Crittenden afritndment
That ii the ahiWtoJfctH'of Ilcpublicuniiiif in thes<
dfjf. ' Binguhur Coincidence! I have lieeo ii
00 eaacus of late, ar.S'betray no confidences;
wm not one of those'deltfde'd men who atternpte<to make h pile of straw to lay sick Democrat
upon. Singular coincidence 1 that while thi
Black Republican party, with the gray-heade<
gentleman from Ohio Who has received the eu
Nfir of the gentleman'* fr6rrf'Missachusetts her
to-dfc^. wertf dragooning thfeir mdn into qnanl
mous antotft of the Cnttfc'nderi'amendmertt^ tli
N/Mthetn Dfcmoc'racy, opposim^ the Admiuistra
tin, were also^rtbfenipthijfto bringthh Democratic
jwnr idio unanimity upon it.' ,yvhjr, air, «ri
would have a perfect unanimity iff tbe House.
kind of political millennium, or general fanoi
f parties, with the gray-beaded old UledAidfe*

from Ohio, whoae constituents, some time agopetitioned the Legislature of that Slate id faro
ef iiewHrlag the Union, at its head. And al

fajrs toe gentleman from Massachusetts, i
t» result is * glonous Repobliean victory ii
1160! Let the " Douglas Democrats" take no

I

'lice of the prediction, and consider Within themselveswhat shuro they are to haV'o in the feast.
Htit, Mr. Chairman, tlie gentlcirtkn from MassachiiseM*[Mr. Bgrlingame] weutiMttof his way to

fttonotiuVc K rl^VgV upo» tlie actuar iiiemhor
fi-oih Ohio, f Nfc Gifidipgs.] lfo'said that that
getitlctnhii fiM a vkYy warm heart us well as n
gray head; and that, if. the gentleman from
S*tsih Carolina [Mr..Miles') knew him as well o*
ho did, he would think so. Yob, if; the if
standi* very much in the way. I have heard of
thin eeleltrnted traveler from Massachusetts hefoVe.notAltogether no celebrated as Captain( ook who oimn»niinuinniu<l il»«*

» » S'""* ......

IVH'veter who wont all over the country making
.slump speeches for I'Yemont, and of whom newspaperaccounts were published describing liim
minutely, Hiid inrormiiig the world Tl'o wore a
check neckloth and striped breechcs or not, And
reaped the full of fame ufier the Republican manner.I recollect very well that he mude a speechat the capital 'if Indiana, and pronounced hie
eulocy u(rau Uiddings there. Ilis memory failed
him here thin afternoon. Ill sporting phrase, ho
let dAWn. lie was anxious to sustain Ins characteras an extempore speaker, but li\fc Sneinoryfailed him and ho broke dowrt. I did 'not hear
hi* speech at the capital of thy Slute; but 1 recollectbearing and seeing iS the newspapersthat he told the pei»ple to " rally ronnd the
mighty Giddings;" ijut the people 'could not
swallow it.
The gentlcirtnn repeated the'old eulogy to-day.Yes, sir, a YAan is known by the company he

keep*. This new defender <$T the Constitution,thus Uniort-YrtVer, this man vino objects to Southernmen talking about a dissolution of the UnKill,is at his old game, eulogizing the gentlemanfrom Ohio, who, in the convention which nominatedMale and Julian, gave ntlcraiice to the
following burst of constitutional and Unicn-lovingpatriotism:
"Mr. OicMTngs did not believe there .was one

man pVofessing to be a Froesoiler, in ill is city,...i»« 1....I :-I -r . ..
.. iiv mill IMIJ luca Ul even lOOKlUg DOCK to the
mass 'of corruption to lie found in the old parlies.He believed and AsaerU-il that thoso who slew
Gorettcli were the most cliiuiviit protector* ofourConstitution now living. He would assert such
doctrine everywhere, hut he was not ready to
plune such doctrine in the platform. He demandedthe repeal of the law, (fugitive slave IAw,)hut friend Smith is opposed to asking for its \'f>penl.I lltiVe helped off as many Jerrys as he
has ; and I have told a fugitive, when pursuedby the slave-catcher, to t<liool liitti down; and
have put (lie pistol in his hand. 1 then told the
slave-catcher to lake him, liut he did not wish to
run any rifh; on that Jx>int, for I believe the fugitivewould have shot him."
We have here, as the eulogist of this member

froni Ohio, a member from Massachusetts, a State
wlier® Kalloch preaches, and where a man 19eleclen Governor who goes into the canvass oi
State nftairs gravely declaring that he is in favor
"of the admission of Kansas with her own charterof freedom." This is the defender of the
Constitution, from Massachusetts. He is goingto exlcrminnle dough faces. I tell both him and
the gentleman from Illinois, who expected to see
me shot down at the outposts in this contest, that
when this race of dough-faces is exterminated,
the Constitution of this country and th«» Union ol
these Slates are at an end. Then the gentlemanIrom Massachusetts will have have an opportunityof being confronted with these Southern men,
and I hope that he will behave himself belter
than he did on a certain memorable occasion
that has passed.
OCEAN STEAM MAIL*ROUTES BETAKEN ftlE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE.
Washington, April 22, 1858..Mr. Florence, ol

PennsyIvitniu, has given notice of tils intention
to introduce a bill to establish certain ocean post
routes between the United States and Europe,and to regulate the transportation of the mail!
thereon, mid to redifce the expenses thereof.
The features of the contemplated net are peculiar.The operation of it is general in its nature,totally ignoring private contacts, and will,

if it becomes u law, place our ocertn mail service
on the same basis as the island service; and
ultimatum of the bill is, that while it providesfor five lines of steamers to Europe from different
points of the United States, it reduces the expensesof the ocean mail scrvice to the rimount oi
postage carried, and it is believed that there will
be a revenue to the United Stales Irotn the service
under the bill. The lines to be established are

HoiitC No. t; Philadelphia to Southampton.Route No. 2, New York via Southampton t<
Iluvre.
Route No. 3, New York to Gluckstadt, vit

Plymouth, Havre and RotterJam.
Route No. 4: Now Orleans via Il&vaua, Bur

mnda, Foyul, Soutander to Bordeaux.
Routo No. 5, Norfolk to Nantes.
The bill further provides that the compeusatioi

to be paid to each line shall be at the rate of tw<
dollars per mile, ntid the tonnage of the stoame
is rit 2;0'J0 tons, and the speed at uotless thai
tea miles per hour. There is also provision fo
the infliction of fine an'9 penalties for failures t<
depart from, and arrive at the time designated ii
the schedule by the Pcrsttrffice Department.It proVidcs also (hat all letters going out o

ftoWing into the United States shall passthroug!the I'oat office, and regular rates 6f pontage to bi
chnrged thereon ; and that the poetage so collec
ted, shall be credited to the Ocean Mail Service
The contract pay per Annum to the five line

will be The estimated receipts fror
postages, based upon' the actual receipts of 185
will be {809,850. And it is considered beyonddoubt that there will be gradual increase of th
sjm received.

< »
Atlantic Telegraph.Haw Many Word* peHour.In an article in the London Times, upothe subject of the repetition of the effort to b

made this summer to lay the Atlantic Telegrapl
an allusion' fa made to the exporiments whic
l i..ji
invo aiicuuj uocu l.lttue IO leBL IQ6 rapidity Witwliich messages can be li'anitfritted through th
2,200 milex of cable, and to the results. We ei
tract the following upon that subject:Mostof those acquainted with the first effort
which were made to send messages through th
entire length of the cable, know that the retard
ing influence, or whatever other names electri
ciaus may now choose to call it, wliich exists i
a very long conductor, exercised a most seriou
influence upon the rapidity with which it wofound possible to transmit words through the fu
extent of the wire. Constant experiments, joined with practical skill in working the wiredailjhave enabled Mr. Whitehouso to overcome s<
much of this resistance, th'aC ftve words per millut4 can.rVotf) be rfent through the 2,200 miles o
enisle at present at KeyImm, and it is fully expected thai before the time comes for its secomsubinerg£rnent, eight words will be trai jro:tteiwith ease and certainty. To many of our readers unacquainted with the practical workin
o! submarine lines, only eight worth per minut
may appear to be but a pboi^ result, after allthough we can ussure them ih&t, if ever attained, it is such an improvement in the rale of (rantmissions as not many ventured to anticipate wh
saw the cable worked for the first time last sum
mcr. At the same time such a result 4e£ma tshow, with grent clearness, that, though 4B<words per hour through this line, if it is successfully laid down, might doubtless amply remuue
rate the company, it would still be almost as fa
as ever from accommodating the business meisages'lidtween Europe and the New World. Iitherefore, tliib" line is submerged this summer, iwill follow, as r it)utter of course, that three ofour others must'b1S laid as well, and there seem
no reason why, if one dan be laid down, thershould not be as many telegraphs under the Allantic as there is now un'der the channel.
To give the reader a belter idea of the amourof matter 480 words make in a newspaper columrwe have taken' the pains to find the number «words in Ihe above dxtract from the Time*The number is 800..J&obile Mercury.
The Charge Against Mettrt. Cobb, Toombt an

Uleveiit:.The Columbus Times A Sentinel, in r<
ferring to the charge rtladeagainst Mese're. CobToombs, Stephens aiid'Thompson, that itiey ii

> fluenced' Calhoun to decline the election in Kai! bah in favor of Abolitionist*, says: Waihingtc> corrcRpdidents to South&fti Journals,hare allegei that Memra. Cobb, Toonrbs and Stephens mdrl*[ Mr. Calhoun, the Prqgi&rrit of the Lecomptc] Cofcv«int:on, to throw out the Delaware Croat it
s precirfci rAUttns, thereby giving the frrfe-Arife
a the State of Kansas, We have not alludedI this heretofore, because we thought it mere id
- gossip, and had too nfoch faith ia the integfiia and honesty of these men to believe they woulcounsel or advise Mr, OafRbun to pursue at!
b such counsel' We.ftbl' called upon now to safrom the general character of theT rumor, that »
6 bare reliable information that it is'not true, ar
e they had nothing to do With Ccdhotih's giving I
- a'W ard.
1

.

V .Chevalier Fornay calk Walker .at*) StanU
, the "h^H»es of principles.* StuffJ Tbey «
r only "bongfeA arfloifc the border rnfflaW* Tltf1 tried to ride the KanmTdWfrkey, bat tK2f dlmkJkicked them off-vthat's all. Fotnay WMm ik«' ^ng the same donkey, and will himself be swa?ling in the tnnd pretty soou..^. Herald.

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
Thursday Morning, April 20, 1858. j!:

IV. C. ]>AVlS, Editor.

EARLY PEAS. '1
Mrs. W. C Smith, noarly a week since, sont iib a "t

mess of full grown English I'oas. Tftcso ire Ae P1
first we have seen this senson. bi

nferiotdok h
We nre requested to «ta(e thnt there will he

preaching on Saturday, at 11 o'clock, m the ^Methodist Church, and that also in the same

church, the Rev. S.B.Jones will preach hefore ti
the Young Mcft*b ChrlstlaA Aeaociniion', on lWit 11

Sunday \»gfi't.
^ ^

tHE USURY LAW. ^
The Legislature of Pennsylvania lias passed d

a bill,, which provides that the laWful interest 11

for the loan of money shall tic six per cent, in
^.,11 ..... .1 a « *

-»> vuoco mime UUIlliaVID ill U I1UI> IIIIKIL1 lor a ICES ||
percont.; and where the contract for more w

than lhat, Ifle lender cannot recover the excess.

FROST. c
We had this unWclcome visitor on last Satur- n

day, Tuesday und Wednesday mornings. We "

aro not informed as to the extent of the injury f,
done to the cotton and wheal crops, but fear fi
that they have been materially affected. We ^
notice that man)1 of our gul den plants are entirely ^killed. I

ADVERTISEMENTS. n

Wc would ask attention to the advertisements
of Messrs. Jordan <fc McLauchlin, proprietors of .
the District Right of the new-fangled Gas Latnps» a

Millitary Orders of Gen. W. C. Moragne, Col. *
John F. Burress, and Capt. Perrin ; C. V.Barnes
(c Co., 1). E. Pursely, Dr. S. Henry Beard, v
Dentist, and Jan. II. Riley, Druggist, Green- si

wood. jj
THE ARMY OF INDIA. d

It is said thut Colin Campbell, has now tinder
liia immediate orders in India, an army of 20,000 j,
men, and 100 pieces of ordinance, nnd lhat lft.000 ii

more were marching to reinforce him, besides in l'
' Central India there are about 30,000, which h* [

can call to his assistance. Thus giving him, |>
should it be necessary to conccntrute his fore oh, c

an army of 65,000 men. J,
BATTALION imiLL. «

"We attended 011 Saturday lust, the Battalion JjDrill at McCaw's, Maj. Cunningham, command- t|
ing, J. G. WillSoN, Adjutant, and Col. IlAiirKR tl
and Staff reviewing. At tho close of the Drill, c

Col. Harper addressed the Battalion, coinpli- ^menting them for militury deportment, and ex- 0

pressed His determination to resign. The Candi- p
dates were citit in full force. We believe no

; thrilling incident occurred, worthy of notice. v

We ha'J rio Visible inebriation, and in thirty minutesafter the drill, we suppose every raun was

quietly wending his way home. t

small Wages.
It is slated that in New York there are forly

thousand women dependant upon the use of their
needles for a support, and that almost the entire n
army of needle-women were thrown out of em- \

ployment during the p:ist winter, there being »

not more than three thousand having employ- c

I ment. Who can estimate the suffering and want ,
nuiuu mugii ui- cnuuruu umuiig bo many *110*1- r

I eanda, by a cessation of that employment, the '
» daily pittance of which scarcely affords the 1

: means lo save from starvation. The average ,

wages of tliia class of laborers do not exceed i

twenty-five cents per day, so that it would be '

i impossible for tliein to provide for an ordeal like
that to which they have been doomed to pass.

COMMltTE?Of"' CONFERENCE.
"Congaree," the correspondent of the Coltfnibla (* Carolinian, gives the following as the substance

't of the Bill reported and recommended by the
a Committee of Conference: It recognises tfie reg-
r ularity of the Locomptou proceedings; states
a that Congress cannot agree t6' the claims of the

schedule attached to the Lecompton Ccstitution
r in reference to the public lands; thai, therefore,
1 Kansas be admitted as a Stale into the Union un:
9 dcr the Lecorrfp'ton Coustitution, upon tho conditionprecedent that the people of Kansas shall
s assent to the action of Congress in reference to
n Mie public lands, and in the event that Kansas
** should not assent to this matter about the public
e lands, then Kansas shall uot be admitted into

the Uni6'n until the census shall show a populationof 93,000, at which timo Kansas may come
*" into the Union.
n ^
* THE PALMETTO ASHIVERSAjtf
! The Winnsboro Regitter thtrs alludes to the
I, action of the Charlotte art3 South Carolina Raileroad, in reference io the coming celebration in
t- Columbia. Will the other roads follow suitf

True to its patriotic principles, the Charlotte
A South Carolina Railroad proposes to carry, for

,e one fare, upnud and down, all passengers to and
from Columbia, to attend the Palmetto AsaociationCelebration on the 4th of May next. Ourn readers are all aware that the venerable, gallant,8 brave, patriotic Southern gentleman. Gen. John

j? A. Quitman is to be the orator on this occasion." He may not be "golden mouthed," but he is true
'

to the SouthL an4 particularly to South Carolina:
' he may not be the "Cicero of America," but hea is the picture of patriotism; he may not be a

"Sage or an "Orator," but he is sincere and
' sound. IJa who stays away from Columbia on
!* this occasion must have lost his sympathy for the ]J* Palmettoes, and forgotten the words and acts of

this Mississippi chieftain.
^ ^ » >»

I ARIZONA TERRITORY.
n'1'0 Washingldn correspondent of Ihe Charles-

ton Mercury has the following paragraph in ref-
erence to tbis Territory: i

° Mr. A. P. Coolt arrived here to-day fro'jn Mm^ilia, Arhtoifa 'tkfrttory, which be left on the 23d
q of March lae'l, having macje the trip in the short

time of only twenty-seven days. He brings very (flattering atfcOu'nts from the Mines of sliver and (*

copper, Which are beiog worked' by companies.
h

New discoveries of rich gold leads had recently j
j. been raind6. Hi represents tfi'e climate as one of
£ the moat delightful in tho world.' The .product* (are corn, wheal, barley, cotton,' and sugar. He
|g orougnt wiiu nim a sample or colton se6d, the

yield of which is 8aid to bo remarkably "il^y,
_

and greatly superior to the Sea iBlnnd Cotton..
The population is estimated' from 12,000 to 16,

. 000. There is no law or protection in the Terri'
tory, and the people go coulinually armed to reaifitthe attacks and depredfiliotls of the Indians.
The people complain bitterly of thA want of pro
tection, and ory out against Congress for refusing
to organise for theip a government! Tli'ere is no
doubt that at the next session Arizona will be or"ganised, aa it is absolutely necessary for the s'sfe"ty of oar citizens.

t>i _
n. The Neva Army Hal..The new bat'is destined*
m to become a great favorite. The rnaterisl is a
wt heavv durable and comareasibla Mt omuilil*
>d aSy amouht of wetting or (mashing, without in,njuiy. The brim U neatly bound with black, 'aa
ig in the eitizeri'a felt' haf. Thf band ia a' double
n ailk conf, all'gold for the RigHeat officer*, and gold
to end blft^lf forlower grade! Attack feather ia
la' frffctened to the right el3e in a graceful way, and
ijr thj number iaincrdaaedaa the remit iifraitfea. On
[d the front of the-crown are embroideries,' Upoii the
iy velvet ground,' whfckfrt»ay,be-iis»Ujned aecurely
y, to the hat, and whidb.&jr. their different devices
ro in gilt, a trumpet, oremd<j|ab'ree, leaves, crosaed
id cannon. Ste., indic'atSi flTifWak df tlieperaon.un-'
iic d&rneath. The aids or t^e^to. IvfaateVieJ up

to pie crown by the UnitedStJljtajmna-^on the
left, in theoaae of thp infantry, ^Convenience in

>n carrying the musket on the right ipe. in'the oaao.
re of caValry, for conveniWa ina^rryingthe igord,'
>y TIM toilt enaemblt ia vafy doe, and Uia (a]t J>at Ja4
,y certalft lo'becofae napopdlar in the arfty, 8olh
}. Idr it« cttevenieaee «nA grace, aa it alfeadvlMa
r- become among tha peaceful oitijenj of the United

Stales..jyew York Poit,
2

HON. EDWARD EVERETT ON 8LAVERY.
Wo clip from an exchange the following ex

act, taken from a speech delivered lty Mr.
ivEiiKTTin Congrew, in 1 in reply to r'eso.
itions introduced liy Mr. McDi'ffik, to change
le manner of electing the Presidential Electors,
lie extract embodies, in n 6mall compass, a

rong argument in favor of our institutions, and
rovee its author to hnvo I>eef! thoroughly ini*
lied with tfio true spirit uf our govcrnmoiit:
"Having touched oil this point, 1 ought, pcraps,to add, that if IheVe are any members in

lis liouso of that class of politicians lo whom
te eoiitleinfin froin North ('m-nlim. ( u.

era,) alluAed, ah having tin- disposition, thoughot the power, to disturb the compromise conijnedin the Constitution on this point, I nm
ot'of tho number. Neither inn 1 one of those
itixcus of the North, to whom anoilier honoralomcmhor lately referred, in a publication to
'Inch his name was subscribed, who would
link it iinmorttl nml irreligious to join in putling
own h servile insurrection at the Koutfi. I am
0 soldier, sir ; my hahils and education are verynmilitary; hut there is no cause in which 1
ould sooner buckle a knapsack to my hack, and
ut n musket on my shoulder, than that.. I
rollhi cede the whole continent to any one who
rou Id take it..to England, to France, to Spain ;would sec it sunk in the bottom of the ocean,tiforc I would pee any part of this fair America
(inverted into a Continental llayti, by that
wful process of bloodshed and desolation, by'hich .r\lonc sueh a catastrophe could he brought
n. The great relation of servitude, in sonic
irm or other, with greater or less drpartiiree
nm the theoretic equality of man, is iuscparalofrom our nature. 1 know of no way byditch the form of this servitude shall bp fixed
ut political institution. )tomcstr: »l:lv«;ry, thoughconfess not that form of servitude which feeini
i» be most beneficial to the uiAster.certainly
ot that wlikh is most beneficial to the slave.
1 not, in my judgment, to he set down as an
nmnral and irreligious relation. I cannot udlitthat religion has hrttone voice to the slave,nd that this voice is, « Rise ngaiust your nioasr.'No, sir, the New Testament says, 'Slaves
Iicy your inuSter; atid though 1 know full well,
lint, ill the benignant operation of Cliistiauity,hicli gathered master ami slave arounil (lie
9111c coiilmilnioii table, this unfortunate instituiondisappeared iti Kurope, yet I cannot admit
:iat, while it subsists, and where it subsists, it.s
utics arc not pro-supposed aiid sanctioned byeligibii. And though I certainly am not (railed
p<Mi tc meet the charges brought against this
tSlitiltlon, yet truth obliges 1110 to say h word
lore on the subject. I know the condition of
lie working classes in other countries; I am inimatelyacquainted with it in some other counries; and I have no hesitation in saying, that I
eliove the slaves in this country are better
lolhod and fed, and less hardly worked, than
lio peasantry of some of the most prosperoustales of the continent of Europe. Consider the
hocks on population ; read Malthus. What
;eeps population down ? Poverty, want, starvaion,disease, and nil the ills of life ; it is these
liat check population all over the world. Now,lie slave population in the United States inreasesfaster than the white, masters included
Vhat is the inference as to the physical Condi
iun of the two classes of society ? These rirt
pinions I have long entertained, and hug since
uuuciy proiesseu im huh subject, and wlucli 1
ere repeat, in answer to the intimations to
b'hicli 1 liave already alluded."

INSTRUCTIONS TO MR. REED.
In comp'iance with a Resolution of (lie Senate

lie Secretary has communicated lo tliut body tin
nstructions given to Mr. Rf.ki», our Commissionei
o China, of which the following is a synopsis
The Sccrctary of State pays that the objectvhich it is understood the English and Frencl

illics seek lo accomplish by treaty stipulaiiomvilli China, arc: First, lo procure from llieChi*
iese government a recognition of the rights o
ither powers to have accredited ministers al tin
sourt of I'ekin, lo ho received by the Emporoiiiid to be in communication with the authoritiei
:hargud witli the foreign affairs of the EmpireSecond, an extension of commercial intercourse
villi China, which is now restricted to five pprinumerated in the Ircnly ; and third, areduclici
if the tariff of duties levied upon donu-mic proluce in its transit from the interior to the coast
is the amount now enforced is said to be a viola
ion of tfis treaty.
On this subject the Secretary says Mr. Ree<

will be able to ascertain the true state of the a!
ieged grievance when lie shall have reach e.<

Uhina, and act accordingly. Fourth, a stipula
lion far religious freedom to all foreign resident
in China. Fifth, an arranjjemcut for the suppres
sion of piracy. Sixth, provision for extending th
benefits of the proposed treaty to all the othe
civilizctf powers of the earth.
These objects, the Secretary of State adds, nr

recognized by the President as just and expedientan'd so faf as he (Mr. Reed) can do so by pcace
iui co-operation, tne i'resident expects liim toai
in their accomplishment. In conformity wit
this policy, lie is to communicate frankly wit
the lirituh and French Ministers upon all th
points' of common interest, so that it may be dis
tinctly understood that tlio throe nations ar

equally influenced hy a determination to obtai
justice, and by a desire to procure thereby ui

rangements for the extension and.more ndcquat
protection of their commercial intercourse wit
China. "Rut on your side, the Secretary sayt"these effofta must be confined to firm representations appealing to the justice and policy of th
Chinese authorities, and leaving your own go*
ernment to determine upon the course lo b
adopted sho'uTd yonr representations be fruitless
Special reference is made tpyourcomrnunicatio
to the Ministers of Great Britain and France
not only-from our common interests with thes
nations in l'ie trude of China, and in the meau
suggested for its extension, but because the;alone, among the great powers of the world, hav
diplomatic representatives at Canton."

Mr. Reed is also authorized to communiciit
with the Russian Minister, as far ns practicable
upon all the subjects of uutic^nal concern ; an
Bhouid bis di*|>oqition prove favorable, as ii, is be
lieved it will,' fits co-operation may be highly n«

vantageous in promoting the objects of Mr. Reed
mission.
Mr. Reed is instructed constantly lo boar i

mind that the United States is not at war wit
the government of China, nor does this countr
aeek to enter that empire for uny other purposethan those of lawful commerce. a'n<f for the nrn

lection of the lives and property of its^uitizeni
The whole nature aud policy olf our govemmei
mUst neucedsarily coniiriQ our action within th'es
limits, and deprive us of nil motive* either fo
lawful aggrandizement or the acquisition of political power in that distant region. Mr. Ree
is further instructed to let it be known to the Oh
ne«e authorities that xre are no party to th e>

iating hostilities.

"Washington items.
The Pacific Railroad project has been dispose

5f, or rather, laid over until December next. Th
3th of June has been fixed aa the day of ac

journment of Congress.
Il is said that the Committee on Foreign AfTuiri

of lTie House, are prepared to recommend th
immediate abrogation of the Bulger-Clayton
Treaty, and that the Dnllas-Clarenden Treat
be substituted for it,'and remodeled so as t

settle definitely with England, all our dispute
in reference to Central America.
A Washington correspondent of the Chnrlesto

Mercurg, alludes in tho following terms to th
intervention of England in the aftuira of Spain.
The KanBM Conference Committee have mad

their report, which is still under discussion, be
without any prospect of a change of action here
tofore had upon the question of her admission.

Thfe following is an extract from the correspoi:
dericeof the Chjurleaton Mercury.
" Our relations with Spain and Mexico ddmnn

our imputative attention. The determination c

England' to force Spain to emancipate Cuba,
no longer a secret,'and therefore while England
hand* are tied, and"impending dangers are hang
ing ovor.her, we abould foree Sptin to sell t

Cuba at once, and settle all our demand
against her, or in default, seize the island 1
our defence. This will have to be don
sc&tnef or later, and England is laying her schenli
in apprehension of the fact to provent it.'

Death cauted fy jittamipe Flown..A, child <

Mr. Jerod, four years' of age, living on the Wesl
m Branch, in Norfolk county, was poisoned som

days since by suolfing the flowor of the yello<
jessamine. The little one died in ao hour after
.Ctftnplaihed of being aick. The parents woul
not have known the cause of the sudden dent
of their child but for aplay&ate, who said it ha
b*«n sucking the flower, which is a deadly po
son.

Corre*pondeuce of the AVw York Tribune.
THE SLAVES IMPORTED INTO MISSISSIPPI.

VicKsBi'no, Miss., April 8, 1858.
It is llic impression of ft good mnny th&tfhe articlein llielK'ltn ill rclution to the landing of n

cargo of Africans in Mississippi, on I'enil Hiver,
in u lionx; but such is not the fuel, and the negroes,as reported by the Delta, where sure enough
landed, and chii be now seen l>3' (he credulous on
tli© plantations of Messrs. II. II. Goodriim, W.
!S. 1 ley land, Col. James Allen, Thomas K. Knowland,Maj. J,, l'rice, J. Wesley Fortncr, and a
few others, whose numes I have not yet learned
.undergoing a regular training, preparatory to
the culture of cotton And other products in the
State.

About 140 of the number landed were marchedfrom l'oarl River to this county (Warren,) and
can now be seen ton the plantations of the gentlemenrIiovo nanieu. The Imlance were sold In the
intoribr of the State at a handsome.profit. .

Tiio gentlemen ubovc mentioned, as I learn
from undoubted authority, have formed a joint-
eivbA v<iui|fuiiy niiu nuvu uireiiuv imiu^ii tor cur|rying on the trade the sum of $10Q,000, and bythe first of next August they expect anothor
cargo of almut )',20O. .

1 uuderstnml that th«y intend to increase tbe
capital stock to $"'00,000, and that ninny others
in this city and cottnty uN> ^iiXioua to invent in it.

They, have employed, an experienced man
from Hostnn, ftfu3saehUselU>, at a salary of i$10,»
000, to coiYiiiftnd the vessel, besid^ giving him an
equal share o* the, profits. A young and likelyAfrica'! mini will readily Bell here for §1,000,
whereils one from Virginia or Maryland will sell
For. $400 more.

J. W.esley Foriner is President of the Compnny(It. II. (joodrum, Treasurer, and Thos. Khuowland,Secretary. The President, J. Wchley1'ortner, is the father of the scheme, and has
been heuhl to boast that he would clear "a cool
§100,000 at it he fore two years."The ahovo are facts, Mr. Kditor, which you
may rely on as being so.

, IIii.l City.
[The atiovc is attested by what nppeara to be

the name of the writer, mid reads like truth, yet
inav he a hoax. We give it as it reuches us..

Kd.J
The Black Martin..Mr. Editor: Throughthe ccilunins of your widespread and useful paper,allow rue to communicate to lis renders an

important fact iu relation to tlie above named
little birds. It is generally known that duringtheir incubation they serve a valuable purpose in
chasing away tlio hawks from the poultry yards;luit 1 have good reasons to believe they arc abundantlymore valuable in preserving bacon from
the skipper tly und all other winged insects that
infest our smoke houses during the spring and
summer mouths in this climate. Last year, for
the amusement of iiiy children, I prepared and
fixed upon a pole some gourds for the accommodationof these little songsters, for which iu a
few hours they ampler .paid us with their cheerful
conccrls. By accident I placed the pole near
the Etiiokc,house, and for the want of suitable
boxes 1 did not pack up inv bacon to prevent flies
from troubling it., as I had done before for years.
During t lie spring and summer I heard no complaintabout, skippers, hairy-worms and other
pests of the bacon.. My vifc remarked that she
had n'Jt ,bccn troubled with any of these thingeduring the year, still wo did not know how. to rtc'count for this singular exemption; but in tlic fall

' the storm blew down niy pol^ and._gou.fds, and
revealed to me the secret, f>.*r in each gourd thferc
was from one-half to a pint of indigestible llyskiits.theexcrement of the young. So well convincedam I of their great utility, that I never expectto be without them.. Wire-Gran* Reporter

s Movement of the Earth..The mildness of the
present season has drawn forth many curious
speculations as to the causes. A change of the
currents of the ocean, und the approach of the
11..If -i-., 1. Cft- .:«

1 V» UII niirniii, \ty nil,y llillt'H ui inure lOWilTUB Oil
i coast, liuvc been announced tis remarkable facts,
3 which mny have gome relution to ihu subject..We will now add another ntikl more curious fuel
f for tho consideration of ourreaders? "The Brit»inh Astronomer ltoyul, in Imh lant annual report
p referred to cettaiu rtiystcritfus changes of leve
s and direction r>f one of the instrument*,one coni.enrring with changes of temperature, the othei
r at the equinoxes, and he imagines some move
s ment of the earth itself to be the cuusc of thes<
i remarkable phenomena." Those who are ac

quainted with the perfection of the instruments
used in the great observatories, the permenanc3of I lie direction of th'e transit and equatorial in'
struments, and the accucacy of measurement!

1 depending on their accuracy, will understand
that these mysterious* changes alluded to, are ir

1 the highest, degree important and astonishing..
. Is the earth changing the inclination of its axis!

Baptism in Hoops..At Chicago, last week, t
e rather amusing scene took place during the bap.
r tism of a young lady by the pastor of theTaber

naclo. The Union saj's:
c 'The minister requested her to assume the drew
\ peculiar to such an occasion, but she declined tc
- take off her hooped skirt; the minister told fceid of the inconvenience that must result from hei
}l nhfllinnrv fmt alio Wkor» <<I«a -

J, -.v , w.v.«.v». .inn »

h descend into the bath, the inflated whirl lout,bet
e the water nnd rose up around her like a balloon
i- Her bend was lost to the Congregation, she wai
e swallowed up in the swelling skirt, the ministe
n tried to force hor down into th<? hath, but six
r- was kept above the 6Urface by the floating prop
c erlies of the crinoline, and was buoyed tip so sue
h ceasfully that it was not until after much difficnl

ty and many forcible attempts to submerge thi
i- lad)', the minister succeeded in baptising the fail
e one. Finnlly it was effected, to the relief of th<

minister and the seriously inclined audience, wh(
e cou|d not.keep front laughing in their pocket
s- kerchiefs."

n. » *»«> .

Who the "Southern Malrori' Ik.."Belle Brit
e lain," in a letter to the New Orleans Picayune,8 dated at Richmond, refers to Miss. Cpnningh'amV "the Southern Matron," and the lady who con
c ceived the idea of purchasing Mount Vernon..

"She is," remarks this correspondent, "a native
v ot ('hwrleston, wnil iuvulid from infancy. Nevei

having been married, the litleof "Matron" is, o
course, a misnomer; unless by a figure of speech
we may call her the "Virgin Mother" of th<

| great cause to which she is dedicating her feeble
6 yet most effective existence. *

,i
'

* * * I found Mis*. Cu'nnirtgharrn confined to her bed;' and marveled 16' see suet
strength coming out of weakness. Itisthe|>owV er of thoughts, or will or rnlher of love, tha

8 creates and controls the world. There, pale am
physically feeble, this chief apostle, of Moun

* Vernoniam has a patriotfc firo in her eye tha
,l never fails to kindle a njost contagious en£ha»i
0 asm."
!r'j fjtqhlahve Nominations..In York, Danie
? Williams, L. N. Withers, W. B. Moore, G. W
'* Williafns, James Brian, J. C. Chambers and W
L* C. Black are nominated for the House.

Iu. Chester,' |W.- Pinchback, Dr. John T
WnllfPP. Inlin MnirfiO. lr mwl T^r S W T^ai»»

. las nro nominated for the flouso.
d In Spartanburg, Dr. J. Wiunnith and Col. G
e Cannon are nominated tof tho Senate. O. £
. Edwards, W. J. Smith Jnd. Farrow, Gen.-J. W

Mulbr, W. M. Foster, O. P. Easly, B. F. Kilgore
for the House.

.
.

! In Geenville, Dr. J. M. Sullivan And Gen. \V
0 K. Eaoly are announced for the Ilonsft.

Iu Laurens, Col. J. H. Irby and Capt. Geo
'

Anderson are nominated for the Senate. Col
7 JobnJ Hudgens, Capt. J. O". Hunter, Dr. M. M
.0 Hunter, Col. J. P. Hoyt.S. J. Craig and 8. T.H
,8 Williams for the Ilouxe.

Cfil. Bcnfpn's Property..The Washington
n correspondent of th« Philadelphia Inquirer says
e I learn that, although Col. Benton went through

the upual formalities of making a will, he never
thelcss, died very poor. The creditors of his cs

® state are not likely, however, to presstheir claimi
11 unpleasantly, and, if S project on foot in reference
j- to a certain disposition of his latest ljtorary {abon

is successfully carried out, his debts will proba
bly be paid in full. livery one who had bueinesi
dealings wjjh hina-4Jteak in the strongest termi
of liix Spartan sense of honor and faithfulness U

d his engagements, and one secret of. hU lole iude
>f fatigable labors lies in the foot of hit extreme
is anxiety to cancel every pecuniary obligation be
'a fore his decease.
["

/# ;.
is. Aneient Turquoise in Nev Mexico..The las
Is number of tb& American Journal of Science con
n tains an account, by Wp)a P- Slake, of au an
10 cieu,t excavation' id .flew Mexico, made by th<
m aborigines, iq search of.a stone which they cal

led cnalchihuitl. This excavation is about 901
feet wide aud 200 deep, and is twenty miles fron

jf Santa Pe. It is shown to be very anotent, by i

t. &
ie Killed..Mr. Andrew Archer, residing in Pick
iv ens District, about 10 miles from this plaoe, wa
it kicked by a mule, on Tuesday of laat week
d from the effect of whioh he died on TneaJa]
h night of the present week. Mr. Areher Was ai
>d industrious and enterprising young man, anl
i- leaves a young and interesting family to raoari

kis suddca death..Greenville Entcrpritc.

Grape Culture in the South and West..Prof
G. C. Swallow, Stute Geologist of Missouri, in a
recent letter to the Patent Office, suggests Vhe
idea that tho extensive arena in Kentucky and
Tennessee, known as the "barrens," may be renderedvaluable for vineyards. Should iliis prove
true, the numerous cavve contained in the limestonewould become very valuable as places of
storage for wine. He sayo tliaf, there seem* to be
no doubt that it ran be ^opionstrated to tliesalinfaetionof all iiiteligeut wino dresppre that iliere
are at least 20,000,000 acrefl of- land 1,1) Missouri,
Kentucky and Tennesnee oi^which tlje vine will
succeed as well as in Francc or Geimp.ny.

To Save IlarncKi».-.It is the hairy eidc of leatherthat ,<{raplf8 J And , if harness is, made (ifdouble} to that the fl^sliy Rides are outward and
(if single) sr. that the liairy side is next to tho
horse, it V. ill not crack. The moisture of tho horse
will soften the hairy side; and, the oend being
bC that the fleshy side is on the oulejdo of the
segment of llio circle, no provocation's given to
tho insiile of the circle to crack. Wagon harnesshas lnsted twenty years uncracked simply by
this means. The harness-maker will ,object to it
because he cannot put inferior leather in, as lie
otherwise could. Hut stirrup leathers, are made
so, and eo are shoes, and why not harness.

Washington, A\iril 23..In the Senate to-day
a mewmge was read from tho President in an-
ewer to nn enquiry ill relation to the stave and
coolie trade an<l Frenc!' apprenticeship system.Th«» message who referred.
The deficiency hill was discussed.
The r'epoH of the Kansas Conference Cpmmitteewas presented, and is Btill tinder debate.
In the Mouse, by a vote of 108 to 105, the actionon t!ie report of the Kansas Conference

Committee was postponed until the second Mondayin May. A motion to re-consider this vote
is pending, and a spirited debato is anticipated
to-morrow.

Cane Cider..Tho Nashville Homestead sajBthat besides the excellent syrup and sugar madefrom the Chinese Sugar Cane, there is yet another
article obtained from it which is of pleasunt taste,
and doubtless healthy in its consequences. It is
obtained by puttinir the expressed iuiee of the
cane into imjr clean winiiI or glass vessel, allowing'Ito stand ten or twelve days, wjien it assumestlie appearance of limpid wuter, and is
fit for use. The flavor i'b similar to our best cider,and we suppose might be properly called
cane cider..Southern Cultivator.

thick growth of pine trees in the bottom of the
pit, and by numerous fragments of Indian pottery.The stone is green and bluish green, and
is identical with turquoise in its composition..The Indians still set the most extravagant valueupon heads and trinkets made of It, and obtainsmall quantities from thin seams in the vicinityof the gn:ut pit.
The present first sent by Montezuma to Cortez

for the Spanish sovereign, consisted of four chalchihuitlstones, they being more highly prizedthan gold. The name chalchihuitl is still in use
among the Indians of New Mexico, and is often
pronounced as if written chal chc xst te.

United States Supretne Court..Washington,April 24..Th« Supreme Court this morning, decidedthe suit between the rival inventors of the
Reaping Machines, McCormick and Many, in
favor df Many on every pdint. For Mr. McCormick,Mr. Heverdy Johupon and Mr. Dickerson;for Mr. ftmiy.Mr. Harding and Mr. Stanton.

No. 30..Daniel S. Hickon ct al., owners ol
the steamlioal New York vp, James Stewnrt et al,claimants of the brig Crotoii. The decree of the
Circuit Court lc*r the Southern District of Ala,bamu was affirmed, with costs.

^

Utah Volunteers..It is generally believed thai
the President will accept the tfto regiments ol
volunteers offered from Kentucky and Ohio..
Tho regimcnL from Ohio consists of five compaLnies from Cincinnati!, one from Columbus, one
from Toledo, one from Springfield, one from

( Mount Gilend, and One from Coshockton. Nearly
I all the officers nml mnnu «*r 1I.0 <3 :-

. tlio Mexican war. The entire regiment can be
r ready for the field at short notice.

5 The Duchess of Sutherland at Scftpol..Wecul
the following from the London Times:

» "Mr. Rarey, the celebrated American hors<
' tamer, yeaterday entertained a large number nlfashionable visitors in the duke of Wellington's
i private ridingschool.Knightsbridge. Theducheae

of Sutherland and the marchioness of Stafford
attended.early, and received special instruction
in his methods of subjugating the horse."

^

Shipment of Coon Skins..A shipment ol
cigiuei'ii iiiiiuaHiiu c«on emus was made in a sin
gle lot from Chicago, on the 16th inst., for London,by w«y of New York. The average value
of the skins is about fifty cents pacli. They
were made up into bales of three haudred skins
each.

Resumption in Charleston..The Charleston
Courier,, of th$ 23d, state that the suspendedbanks of Charleston are making arrangements for
an early resumption of specie payment*, and
which we trust will be carried into effect at an
early day..Carolinian.

Qgmencal.
MARRIED, at Lowndesville on the 14tb'inst.,by Rev. C. Murchison, Mr. J. W. (Iuokadce, to

Miss Annie Mosei.t ; all of this District.

1 ©bitnarg.
Dieo, four miles from Abbeville C. H.f on the

' 12th instant, Mr». Mart Isabella Jane Grey,
> Wife of Mr. A. L. Grey, in the 30th year of her
' ag#-

_
v

She was early taught, by a pious widowed
" mother, to fear the Lord, and us soon as she was
5 come to years of maturity, she sought and obrtainud a sense of God's forgiviug morey through

v.nrisi, connected norseu wun lite
,

» Episcopal Church, in the communion of which
5 she ruinniued faithful and.hopeful.until death,
j It would ,bo hard! to npeattjntoo Strong terms

of the unliable quttlitiea^nd excellent traiui of thir
1 noble woman* as daughter* wire,' mother and
' friend. She. ha$ engraven her name indelibly

qpon Che memory and affections of her frieudt
J she has left behind,
1

: Her last illness was short, her deatli gudden,
| litllo danger being apprehended until a very short

time before she .di«d, vet there was every evi*dene? t,hat she Was fully prepared. She remindedthose around her that her pulse was rapidly
sinking. Her husband then asked her if.she was

1 afraid t<j die; she assqred hi/n she >voa not, then
calmly gave directions pbout her children, aud fell
asleep in Jesus.. Heavily does this affliction fall
upon the bereaved husband, left in charge of five

'
or six interesting, motherless children; also upon

* her aged, Widowed mother, being' her only ehild.
May they be supported and comforted, ,aud may
her death be sanctified to their good, is the sin*
cere wish of her Pastoh.

Press copy.

WZEED'8 PATENT BEWlKO MACHINE;
This is the most reliable Seeing Machine ever

offersd in this marktft, both in the qnqli'y of its
work, its durability and simplicity. The operationof it is easier leafned than that of any other
Machine while it works with ease on the finest
silk or the heaviest cloth or leather* on either of

, which it works in'a very superior manner; ma

king a straight evenly laid seam much finer than
1 ordinary hand work, while both sides of the cloth

ha o4ilokn/V alilrn If. rasalt» naia am# nAiLSao
ato aviiuiiwu nunv* Jlv iwivij gow VMW VI TTVIAIU^
order'or require* repairing, and i« so simple that
an operator can perforin all ordinary repairs on

it, until it is worn out. With these advantages
over other Machines, we feel confident Weed's
Patent Sewing Machines will best meet the
wants of families, all kinds of Manufacturing
Clothiers, Tailors, Boots and Shoe Makers, 01

any others requiring seam in their work.
Harness and Saddle Manufacturers will find
this a Machine that will do their work in i

rapid and substantial manner, aasA much niger
than the ordinary rray. FamTTlbs who require
much sewing will find this Machine peculiarity
adapted to their wants, besides sating laboi
enough in a few months to pay for it Tailon
will find a great saving by using this Selling Machine.besides beingalwayssure of* superior qnal
ity of work that does not rip, and that looksmod
nicer than hand work.

WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors, .

245 Broadway, New York*.
Sold by Branch A Allen, Abbeville, and bj

O. M. Johnson Columbia.
,, Feb. 25 58 ii3m.

I (Commercial.
ABDKVit.Lt C. H. S. Cf, April 28, 1858.

Cotton..Our market fjor the past week has
been somewhat interrupted by the iuclemency of
the weather, \>ut lias been quite buoyant notwith*
standing, and all oft-red has lech freely taken,at prices ranging from 10J to 12 cent*. To-dajrWednesday, a choice article would perhaps fetch
a shade higher.

Columbia, S. C., April 27.
Cotton..In consequence o( tlie inclemencythe weather to-day all operations in Cotton werebrought to a stand, and consequents weareunalileto say what the article would have broughtif it had been offered.

Charleston, April 24.
Cotton..The transactions in cotton to-daywere confined to Konie 1,200, at full and advancingprices, viz: 10 @ 13Je.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, for the
week ending April 28, 1868CT Anskell, Taggert, McCaslin A Co., J SDnltou, 11 S Kerr, J & H J White, I) J Jor?dan, J McBryde, J A Allen, lIonT C Perrin, Bi itritlimfi.iliu a w..~ "-

v.»en rt DlcUowau, IIS Cason, J W W Marshall, J Enwright, J GdwCalhoun Sr.
D. R. SONDUEY, Ag't

Attontiou Dragoons iTjllHE ORDER lor a Company DrillJL on next Saturdoy is countermanded.You are hereby required to be °ni1 TrS*
appear at Whito llull, for Squadron Drill on thatday.

lJy order of Capt. Pkhris.
J. A. NVARDLAW, O. S.April 99, 1858. 1It

NOTICE.
"O OHIN PUCK will eland at Jamesi\< I'uraley's during tho Spring Season.He is a young JACK nud very heavy aLJLbuilt, and of a beautiful Uliick color. 1 haveseen some of his colls, and they are remarkablyfine. Terms, 8 Dollars for insurance.

D. E. 1'URSELY.April 28, 1858 13t

mills! mills!!
WE HAVE junt been round and put all

our M1 LI,S in first rate order for business,for another year. Huving experiencedMillers and helpers at each place, we flatter ourselvesthat the most fastidious will be pleased.Our aim is to sustain the unrivalled reputation of
our Mills for making line Flour, and a heap ofit. With thanks for the very liberal favors ofthe past, wo say.try us again, and decide foryourselves where your interest lies.

C. V. BARNES Si CO.April 21; 1853 14tPress please copy.
dr7 sThenry beard,
DENTIST,Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Medicine,
HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.'II., and solicits a share' of public patronjage. Teeth inserted from one to full upper auulower sets. Exposed nerves destroyed and treated,free from pain. Having purchased an officeRight, of Dr. Blandy, of lialtiinore, I am preparedto insert teeth on the Cheoplastic process.'I C3S~ OfHce. two ilnnru lu-ln<».. a/uiiuj o vvrucr,r Abbeville C. II., s. C.

April 22, 1868 1lyPress please copy.

: JAS. HI. HIL.JJy
FEELS THANKFUL for the very liberal

patronage shown him last year, but wouldfeel more so, if those in arrears would come forwardand pa}' np. lie is expecting a supply of
Fresli Drugs

soon, and will always keep a general and selectstock, which can be bought ''mighty cheap" bypaying customers ; but yop who never pay till itis begged out of you, may expect to pay some'thing for the begging,, as he has a like contemptibleopinion for begg"er6 and those who wout paytheir just debts in any other way. fie has quitea number of Notes and Accounts under $20, and
as it is the duty of those whom they stand against'

to call and settle them, he would advise them
to do so, soon.

April 27, 1858 t4tPress please copy.

Headquarters.
2d brio., 1st division; S. c. m. >

)Edgefield C. II., April 20th, 1858. $ORDERS NO.
^TMIE Colonels of tjj'e respective RpgimentaX within the 2d Brigade, 1st Division, 8. C.Militia, are hereby required to make an accurateand full return to the Brigadier. General ofthe actual gtreugth Gf the various Corps composingtheir command; together with (Renames ofthe field officers and their rank, on or before thefourth Monday in May next.

By Order of . ... (W. C. MORAGNE, '

Brig. Geu'l 2d Brig., 1st Division, S. C. M.H. W. Addison. Brig. Major.April 21,' 1858 1'5t

Headquarters.'
2d REGIMENT CAVALRY, )

Lonc^ibes.S. C, AjSril 12, 1858. J
fHlHE..Abbeville Souadron of Cavalrv will
JL assemble at (heir osuh! parade ground on
Saturday, the first day of May next, armed and
equipped as the law directs.,The Edgefield Squadron will assemble at Edge..field C. H.., on Saturday, .May the dth, armed
and equipped as the law dirouts.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned

Officoru. will assemble the day previous for drill
i and lnotri^ctio)i.
I Lieut Col. Martin and Maj. Bates, are chargedwith the extension .0/ these orders.
> The Staff Officers are hereby commanded to

appear in full uniform at the above places.
, By Order of

, . COL. JOHN F. BURRESS.
J. M. Lanham, Adj't

April 20, 1868 1St

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALE
STAB1j£3S.

«fV Thk undersigned, having renUd|L the SU^les. formerly kept by J. /fA
Davis, upop Waahington street, would herebynotify the traveling public that, at a large outlay,he has fitted up and re-arranged them for the

purpose of accommodating any and all who mayfeel disposed to patronize him.
He wou|d alfco say that his Stables will alwaysbe provided with experienced Ostlers, and anabundant supply of provender.
He wqpld say that in connection with his stables,hp has also rented the Hotel occupied last

year by Johnson Ramey, and is prepared to accommodateboth permanent and transient boarders.
Having had long experience in the Hotel andStable business, he flatters himself that his un-,tiring efforts in bis line will not fail to please his

patron*.
His Stables are well supplied with HaeksCarriages, Buggies and Horses, to hire.He hopes by strict atteution to business tomerit and reoeive a share of public patronage.P. 6. RUTLEDGE.Abbeville C. H., 8. Cn Feb. 10, 1855. 8m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'Abbeville District..Citation.
By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abb**villa District.

f "VXfEREAS, Louis H. Russell has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on ail

i. singular the roods and ohatlels, rights rfndcredits of William Russell, late of the Districtaforesaid,deceased"
These are, therefore, to olte and admonish all

' and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
r aaid deceased, to be and appear before me, at

our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,to be holden at Abbeville Court House, xm tha
' eleventh day of Hay in«t, to show cause, if any,why tha aaid administration should not be grant*
l *d.

Given under my hand and seal,this twentyfirstday of April in the yearof «nt Lord «q«
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight,.and in the 82d year ofAmerican Independ'ence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
April 28, 1858.

.
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